Transcription of eukaryotic tRNA genes Is controlled by two Intragenic regions, the D-control region (which In the tRNA codes for the D-stem and -loop) and the T-control region (which In the tRNA codes for the TYC loop
INTRODUCTION
Intragenic control regions appear to be a general feature of genes transcribed by RNA polymerase III and have been Identified In 5S RNA, tRNA, adenovtrus virus-associated (VA) RNA and human Al u family genes (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . The boundaries of the Internal control regions In tRNA genes were determined qualitatively by the ability of series of 5' and 3' deletion mutants to support RNA synthesis In vitro (3) (4) (5) (6) .
In this way tRNA gene transcription control sequences were found to be the regions that code for the D-stem and D-loop (D-control region) and the T-stem and T-loop (T-cxintrol region) (3-6).
The 5 1 and 3 1 deletion mutant tRNA genes, which were used In the analysis of the Intragenlc control region of a Drosoohlla tRNAArg gene (4) , retain one or the other end of the gene and Its adjacent flanking sequence. These additional tRNA gene sequences (now deleted and replaced by foreign DNA) may supplement the transcrl ptlonal function of the Intragenlc control regions.
To determine whether the Intragenlc control regions alone are sufficient to direct transcription Initiation, we have cloned tRNA gene residues 7-26 and also 7-58 without any additional tRNA gene sequences. These sub-clones are referred to as tRNA mini genes and each was examined for Its abll ity to support RNA synthesis In vitro. These regions were selected for testing since the 5' deletion mutant pArg5.7, which has a deletion up to position 7 within the mature tRNA coding sequence can support In vItro transcription.
Similarly the 3' deletion mutants pArg3.26 and pArg3.58, which have deletions up to positions 26 and 58 respectively can support RNA synthesis In some In vitro transcription systems (4) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Enzymes and Reagents.
Restriction endonucleases and T4 DNA I Igase were obtained from New England BloLabs, Beverly, MA; E. col I DNA polymerase (Klenow fragment) and protelnase K from Boehrlnger, Mannheim; nuclease BAL-31 from BRL Inc., Galthersburg, MD; T4 polynucleotlde klnase and S1 nuclease from P-L B lochemlcal s, Milwaukee Inserts were liberated from ttie original vector using EcoRI then fractionated by polyacry I amide gel electrophones Is (12) . Selected size classes of BAL-31-dlgested DNA were llgated Into ttie EcoRI/BamHI sites of pBR322 and transformed Into E. col I strain HB101.
Construction of tRNA ^ Gene Deletion Mutants pArq3.58 and pArq3.26. To construct 3' deletion mutations, 35 /jg pArg was linearized using EcoRI and subsequently digested at 30°C (final volume of 200 >JI) with 5 units of BAL-31 for 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 mln. Samples were treated as described above except EcoRI linker was used and the deletion fragments were liberated by subsequent digestion with BamHI.
Deletion mutations were selected with respect to Insert size by restriction enzyme analysis of DNA prepared from mlnl-lysates. All deletion tDNAs were completely characterized by DNA sequence analysis (13 deletion template pArg5.7 was digested using BamHI then labeled using CY-32P] ATP and T4 polynucleotlde klnase. The plasmld was digested using Hhal and the labeled BamHI/Hhal fragment of the Drosoph I la tRNA gene was purified by polyacry lamlde gel el ectrophoresls (12) . This fragment will represent the 5' terminus of the mlnlgenes. EcoRI/Hhal DrosophI la tRNA gene fragments were similarly Isolated from each of the 3' deletion templates pArg3.26 and pArg3.58. These two fragments respectively will represent the 3 1 terminus of a short mlnlgene and a long mlnlgene. The gene 5' fragment was llgated to either of the gene 3' fragments through their Hhal sites and each of Ttie newly formed gene fragments were llgated Into the BamHI/EcoRI sites of pBR322 and transformed Into E. col I host HB101.
In Vitro Transcription of tRNA Genes and Analysis of RNA Products.
Covalently closed circular plasmld DNA was transcribed In extracts prepared from X. laevls oocytes (14) , HeLa eel Is (15) , and DrosophI la Kc eel Is (16) . Protected DNA was characterized on an 8% polyaery I amide thin-gel using
Maxam-G11bert sequencing reactions as size markers.
RESULTS
Construction of tRNA Genes that Contain Only the Intragenlc Control
Regions.
To determine whether the Intragenlc control regions alone were sufficient to promote transcription truncated native tRNA genes (mlnlgenes)
were required In which the ends of the tRNA gene and adjacent flanking In the oocyte transcription system the primary transcript of pArg Initiates with G coded for at position -7. However In the Drosophl la and HeLa systems transcription Initiates at -7(G) as well as -4(A). Figure 4 demonstrates this result obtained using transcripts from the HeLa system. The deletion template pArg 3.58, which Is transcribed In the three transcription systems, maintains the respective Initiation start sites of the wild type pArg primary transcripts.
(Similarly, the deletion template pArg3.26, which Is transcribed In only the oocyte and Drosophl la systems, maintains the respective wild type gene start sites).
In the template 
Transcription Efficiencies of Mutant tONAs In Homologous and Hetero-IOQOUS Extracts.
It Is conceivable that the transcription of the mutant tRNA genes may be different dependent on the use of homologous or heterologous extracts.
For this reason the transcrlptlonal activities of the mlnlgenes were tested In eel I-free extracts derived from Xenopus oocytes, Drosophl la Kc cells and HeLa cells.
In order to compare quantitatively the template efficiency of the various tRNA genes, we measured the formation of RNA transcrlpts/gene/hour In each eel I-free extract ( Table 1 ).
The DNA of clones pArg5.7, pArg 3.58 and pArg3.26 were transcribed In ttie Xenopus extract with a reduced efficiency compared to that of pArg. The pArg7/58 mutant while supporting RNA synthesis the level was lower than that for either pArg5.7 or pArg3.58 (Table 1 ). The mlnlgene pArg7/26 did not support RNA synthesis In any extract.
The results obtained In the Drosophlla extract show that the native 5' flanking sequences are crucial for transcription In this system since pArg5.7 and both mlnlgenes derived from It were not transcribed (Table 1 ).
In the Drosoph 11 a extract the amount of transcription of pArg3.26 DNA Is very low; even the transcription level of pArg3.58 Is-reduced compared to that of the wild type gene.
In the HeLa cell extract pArg5.7 and pArg3.58 were transcribed relatively efficiently and the derived mlnlgene pArg7/58 also supported RNA synthesis ( Table 1 ). The mutants pArg3.26 and pArg7/26 did not support transcription In the HeLa extract.
In all extracts the 5' deletion mutant pArg5.36, which contains only the T-control region, does not support RNA synthesis (Table 1) . transcription system. The Inability of the Drosoph 11 a extract to transcribe pArg7/58 fcrftdue to an unavailability within the 5* adjacent sequence of a potential site for Initiation. The tRNA genes and mutant genes that transcribed In the Drosoph 11 a extract displayed the same selection In the Initiation nucleotldes as the Hela extract.
Thus the Inability of the DrosophI la extract to transcribe pArg7/58 resides In the removal of the DrosophI la DNA sequence 5 1 and 3' adjacent to the region defined by nucleotldes 7-58.
Importantly, although pArg7/58 was transcribed In both the Xenopus and HeLa transcription systems, the level of transcription attained was far less than that of the wild type tRNAArg gone (see Table 1 ). Since the deletion mutant tRNA genes used to construct the pArg7/58 mlnlgene directed specific Initiation In both systems, the reduction In transcription efficiency does not appear to be due to an Inability to select an Initiation site. As In the Drosoph 11 a transcription systems the Xenopus and HeLa systems are also affected by the collective removal of sequences Previously we had observed transcription of 5' deletion mutant tRNAArg genes In DrosophI la extracts to a level approximately 5-10% of the level of wild type tRNAArg gone transcription (4).
Subsequent deletion of 5" sequences up to and Including nucleotlde at position 8 In the mature tRNA coding region, resulted In DNAs no longer able to support RNA synthesis In Xenopus . HeLa and Drosoph I la transcription systems (4) . In the present study the Drosoph I la transcription system failed to transcribe a mutant tRNAArg gene which had sequences deleted 5 1 adjacent to the D-control region (pArg5.7). Compared to the transcrlpttonal levels of the wild type tRNAArg gone pArg5.7 transcription In Xenopus and HeLa systems, was also reduced. Therefore It seems that the Inability of the Drosoph I la system to transcribe the 5 1 deletion mutant, pArg5.7, Is not necessarily characteristic of the use of homologous versus heterologous systems as has been described for a Bombyx morl homologous transcription system (19) . Instead, the lesser ability of the HeLa and Xenopus systems and the variability In the Drosoph 11 a extract, to transcribe tRNA genes with altered 5 1 flanking sequences, appears to be a more general characteristic of In vitro transcription.
Although the 5 1 flanking sequences and the region coding for the 5'
arm of the acceptor stem of the tRNA do not contain sequences "essential"
for In vItro transcription these regions have been noted to be Important
In the transcription of a eukaryotlc tRNA gene (18, 21) . 
